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VOtUME XII Z-777 HOLLINS C LLEGE, VIRGINIA, NOVEMBER 22, 1939 NUMBERS 
Ass't Attorney 
General Arnold 
to Speak Soon 
Thank.giving 
Chapel servicet will be held to-
morrow mornin, at 9 :00. Rev. 
Roland Moncure, Epi copel min-
i ter, from Sale .. , will conduct 
the services. Attendance is com-
pul80ry for thoae students on 
Odds, Evens Poise for Battle, 
Hodges., Cauble Lead Elevens, 
Today Marks Nineteenth Meet 
,------------------------------~ 
Assistant Attorney General of the 
United States Thurman Arnold and his 
wife, a former Hollins student, will be 
on campus December 2. Mr. Arnold will 
speak at convocation on the subject of the 
anti-trust laws. Many off-campus guests 
are expected to attend this convocation, 
including members of the Roanoke Buyers 
Assodation and the law faculties of many 
neighboring colleges. 
Mr. Arnold holds an A. B., degree from 
Princeton, an LL. B. from Harvard, and 
all M .. A. from Yale. He was admitted to 
the bar in 19i4 but gave up actual practice 
to become a professor of law, and he has 
taught at the University of Wyoming, the 
University of West Virginia and Yale at 
different times. He has served on many 
United States commissions and his legal 
advice has aided many other committees. 
The assistant attorney general has 
written three books and many articles for 
various magazines. Since March 7, 1938, 
Mr. Arnold has held the office of Assistant 
Attorney General. 
Til RMAN" ARNOLD 
Hollins Wins at 
campus at the time. 
The annual Thanksgivin, din-
ner in the collele diDin. room 
will be at 6: 30 P. M. Students 
will dress for thi. occasion. 
Rev. Scherer 
Comes as Fall 
~~Y" Speaker 
The Y. Vv'. C. A. brings the Rev. Paul 
Press Convention Ehrman Scherer to campus on Sunday, lo\'('mber 26, and Monday, November '1:1, 
~s its fall peaker. At the present time, 
Hollins ST DE 'T LIFE was awarded Rev. Scherer is pastor of the Lutheran 
the first prize among Class B papers at Church of the Holy Trinity, which is 10-
the Twelfth Annual Conference of the cated 011 Central Park, \Vest, at 65th 
Even 
ROSA HOUG~;s 
Odd 
JANE CAUBLE 
Captaills 
Mrs. Arnold, who was, before her mar-
riage, Frances Longan, was a student at 
Hollins for two years, ex-1910. At that Virginia Intercollegiate Press Association, ~reet . 
time she served on the Quarterly staff and held in Washington on November , 10 Born at Mount Holy Springs, Pa., on 
was a member of the Delta Tau Beta and 11. Sarah Graydon, '42, was elected June 22, 1892. Rev. Scherer received his 
sorority. She and Mr., Arnold have visited B. A. at the College of Charlestown, in 
Line-Ups 
Hollins several times. second vice presi~ent ot the Association Tentative line-ups for' the Odd-Even 
f outh Carolina. It \Vas here, too, that he 
Executive Council 
Aims for Closer 
Cooperation 
or next year. battle: 
Three from the editorial staff of received his M. A. and was lIWfjlla Cl/m 
STliDE:-<T LIFE attended, Alice Porter, lalldc. H e was awa-.:ded his B. D. from l!'<-'rII Sqllad Odd Squad 
Caroline McCleskey and Lisa Lindsey. the Lutheran Theological Seminary in Grady . .... ...... R. w ......... P . Martin 
Frances McCathran represented , the Philadelphia; his Litt. D. from Witten- Palmer ...... .. . .. R. I. .• ..... Cauble (c) 
Spinster. The yearbook was not entered berg College and in 1916 he was ordained Hodges -(c) .. .... C.F ........ Blackburn 
this year, Cargoes and the paper being into the ministry of the Lutheran Church. Rohner ... ... ... .. L.r. .... .. .. . M. Shibley 
HoIlins' only entries. Then in 1918, he became assistant pastor Rust ..... . .. . .... L.W ........ H. Thomas 
Class B papers included those published o f the Holy Trinity Church in Buffalo, Dennett . . .. ...... R.H .......... L. Smith 
At the beginning of each year, it is the bi-weekly or less frequently. College N. Y. Sicard .. .... ..... c.Ii .............. Bath 
custom of the Executive Council to discuss Topics, publication of the Utti\'ersity of Rev. Scherer has spoken various times Gale ............. L.B .............. Zora 
and decide upon the policies it will follow Virginia, won first prize in Class A. This over the radio and has preached at Rhode A. Hall ... . . , . .. . . R.F .....•• •• V. Martin 
ill the work of the ensuing year. The class included those papers published Islalld State, Vassar, \Villiam and Mary, J. Jones .......... L.F ......... R. Berger 
purpose of this report on the Council weekly or more frequently. and Hamilton Colleges. Here at Hollins Farley . ... ..... .. G.G.. . . . • • . . . .. Curtis 
Sunday night, November 26, he will policies serves chiefly to clarify each mem- Over forty publications were entered 
ber's ideas into a unjt, and to act as a and more than eighty delegates attended 
guide-to the problems which present them- the conference. Next year the V. 1. P. A. 
selves. They are in no sense to be COIl- will meet in Blacksburg. 
preach in chapel, ~nd on Monday, Novem-
ber 27, he will speak at eleven o'clock and 
seven o'clock. 
Even Subs - Sulli\'an, Funkhouser, 
Daniel, Redfield, Roethke. 
Odd Subs-Welch, Lockwood, Mont-
gomery, McKee, Robbins. 
sidered final as stated. r----------------..:...--------:---------.!...---------------..... 
The policy of the 1939-40 Executive 
Council has been formulated with the 
three following tenets in mind-First : The 
integration of the three groups on campus 
-students, faculty and administration. As 
the intermediary body, Council hopes to 
promote a closer, more cooperative re-
lationship between these three groups. 
This should result in a feeling of shared 
responsibi lity and cooperation which will 
he beneficial to Hollins. 
Second: Increased efficiency of organi-
zations on campus. To achieve this aim, it-
was decided that the heads of all organ-
izations should meet monthly with the 
president of Student Government to dis-
cuss conditions of the organizations. 
'rhird: Improvement of the present elec-
t ion system. 
III additioll to these main tenets, the 
Council further includes in its policy the 
following: (1) Joint meetings of the 
Executive Council and the Judicial -Board 
to discuss the Honor System. (2) In-
creased publicity of Student Government 
activities through STUDENT LIFE. (3) The 
maintenance of such committees as OUll-
ci l deems necessary. 
lIfr. Jallles Falllkller, "!lfI'. : /Il11l!dy" (sittillg dow/!) ; Mr. John AlII/1ft, "Lalldon Twai," 
allli iI1lss Dolly Bllrke, "1/0110 S:::abo" 
GAME BEGINS AT 3 :30 
The Nineteenth Annual Classic between 
the Odd and Even hockey teams 'Will 
begin at 3:30 o'clock this afternoon. This 
contest is the climax of the 1939 hockey 
season. 
The Odds, managed by Jane Cauble, 
and the Evens, under the direction of 
Manager Virginia Wooden, completed a 
two-weeks session of intensive practice, 
held after the completion of the regular 
class games. The two teams comprise the 
better of the class .players. 
Betty Smith, '40, leads the Even songs, 
with Carolyn Peters and Dorothy 
Rountree, both '42. as the Even cheer-
leaders~ The Odd cheering section is 
under the leadership of Caroline 
McCleskey, '41. 
For the past five years the Odds have 
been undefeated, although tied in the 
contest of last year. The complete tabu-
lation of victories show the Evens as 
winning ten consecutive times, with the 
Odds as victors seven times. The contest 
last year was the only tie. 
Teams Announced Last Night 
The Odd and Even tea~s were an-
nounced last night. This announcement, 
which took place on the library steps, 
between dinner and chapel, was in the 
form of a stunt. 
After the game, both teams will be enter-
tained at tea by the Athletic Association. 
Tonight, the Odd-Even banquet will be 
held in the dining room at six o'clock. At 
that time, various athletic awards will be 
presented and the varsity hockey team 
announced. 
Among the possible awards to be pre-
sented are Chevrons, Monograms, and 
Gold Pins. To win a Chevron, a girl must 
have completed three participations and 
have been on one class team or its equiva-
lent. A participation means the completion 
of the required practices in one sport during 
one season or entrance in to the tou rna men t 
at the end of the season. However, a girl 
can be given credit for only one partici-
pation during a given season. 
Requirements for Awards are Many 
To win a Monogram, a girl must either 
have completed five participations, b~n 
on four class teams or equivalents, and one 
varsity or equivalent, or she must have 
completed nine participations. 
(Co lltilllled on Page 3) 
~--
Bohbie Scanlan 
Wins Cargoes Prize 
The first issue of the 1939-40 Cargoes 
made its appearance Monday. Under the 
editorship of' Audrey Russert, '4{), the 
magazine presents a variety of material 
including fiction by Nancy Gresham and 
Caroline Taylor, poetry by Shirley Henn 
and Nancy Gresham, essays from Audrey 
Rus ert, Shirley Henn and 1 ancy 
Gresham, with reviews of C/;rist ill COII-
rretl' and Christmas llolida)' by Ann 
Brinkley and Betty Harman. 
The cover was done by Emily Campbell, 
the sketches inside the magazine by Mar-
garet Roethke. 
This issue of Cargoes featured ' the 
freshman contest in which Bobbie Scanlan 
won first prize. Her contribution was 
"'Var is a Glorious Thing," a short story. 
Honorable mention was awarded to Ann 
Riggs and Susan Johnston for their es ays. 
2 HOLLINS STUDENT LIFE, NOVEMDER 22. 1939. HOLLINS COLLEGE, VIRGINIA & ........ ~~~~~ II Under the Dome I Hollins Student Life. 
Publish,d forlnighlly during 1M co/l,g, yetw 
by a s/aff compos,d ,",w,ly of slud,nls 
EDITORIAL STAFF 
Well. Nancy Campbell, did he or did 
he not? 
• • • • 
AuCE PORTElL . .. .... ... ....................... ..... ..................... . EdilOf' 
L,SA L,NDSEY ... 00' .............. 00 00 ••••••• 00 . ....... 00·00 •• , • • Associal, EdilOf' 
When Hardie Bell was here, all the 
ga ls were much int~rested in the coming 
wedding. But among the many questions, 
the one which somehow lingers in Our 
mind came from Mary Cobb. Cobbie 
spoke up, "Oh. Hardie, now tell us all 
about your torso." Meaning trousseau, 
to the unimaginative. 
CAROLINE MCCLESKEY ............................... 00' •• • , ••••• 00 • • N ews Edilor 
SARAH GRAYDON 00 00 ..... 00.00 ... 00.00 00 00 •••• 00 ... 00 00 00' 00' 00 Mcmagi"9 EditOf' 
ANN K,MBALL .. . . . .. 00 ... ... ...... 00 ...... . . 00 • •• ••• • •• .. •• .. ••• • Column Editor 
ANNE FOLKES .............................. · . .. ... ···· 00 ..... •• • • Frat",', Edito r 
BUSINESS STAFF 
PHEBE ROBBINS . . .... .... .. ........... · ·· · 00 ......... •••• .... .. Business Manag,r 
SALLY DAVIS 00 ...................... 00' 00 ............... 00 ooCi,.culali~ MlJIl4g" 
LUCILE CULBERT 00 •• 00 .... . ................................ 00 ......... DislribulOf' 
EVELYN ANDERSON 
DOROTHY BROADWATER 
M. V. BUTLER 
LA URIE CARLSON 
ALICE CLAGETT 
Mtmbtr 
REPORTERS 
FLOSSIE CROCKETT 
ROZELLA DAMERON 
LuCY FAIR 
SHIRLEY HENN 
JOY JONES 
ANNE MORRISSEY 
HARRIET ROHNER 
CAROLINE TAYLO. 
BEVERLY TURNER 
ELIZABETH W AltD 
~ssociated CoIIeeia\e Press National Advertising Service, Inc. CMhp~lUtnY---
Dimib."tor or 
. 
-
• • • • 
Dithered into P opey's room the other 
day and found her standing on a chair in 
the middle of the room, staring at the 
ceiling with a pair of spy glasses. When 
asked what she was doing, Popey rep lied 
she was merely trying to see how many 
watts there were in the light in the celtter 
of the room. 
• • • • 
"And what is so rare as a day" at 
Hollins when the clock goes on a strike. 
Or at least when it doesn't strike at all. 
Every stndent in school developed into a 
diplomat when attempting to politely re-
mind professors when the hour was over. 
Colle6icde Di6est 
420 MADleoN AV.. Naw Yo_I(. N. Y. 
CMtcMO • "'TO. • Los AN.ra. • s •• FUIICISCO 
Th, ,di/onal. staff wishes 10 draw attmtion 10 Ih , facl Ihol : (1) Otdy sigMd 
arlicles will be published in Iht For .. "" although Iht name of 1M wril" will b, ktsoum 
ollly 10 Ihe editors and will 1101 be published: (2) Ih , slaff r,,'""S tM n~1Il !O with-
hold fro", publicalion allY arlicle ",hici, il deems unsuitobl, fOf' ptibllCtlllon •. and 
(3) Ih, slaff dotS not assume respo'lSibilily for opinions ,xpressed in Forvm arlie/IS. 
UNCLE SI>M COlL.ECTS AROUND 
$2.CXXJ,(XX) IN FOOTBALL 'AXES.I 
• • • • 
Day by day our reputation grows. 
\'esterday we were unheard of and to-
morrow- well. who knows what will hap-
pen. Anyway, if Janet Simpson has any-
thing to do with it, we may soon break 
into the back page of all the best news-
papers. "Vhile she was visiting last week-
end, her host began to sketch her. Simp-
,on was Hatlered because he is a well-
known artist-of the comic strip variety. 
Epidemic Sweeps as Students Cry: 
"Crutch, Crutch, Who's Got One?" 
"\\'lIo~n W() l·I.D BE,\ MAN, M U~T BE 1\ NON-CONFORMIST •.. " 
- E lIlerson' s "S elf- Reliull fl'." 
"T IIE PLAY'S TI-[E TH ING" 
"Crutch, crutch, who's got the crutch ?" 
seems to be the theme song around Hollins 
campus these days. Nary a class is left 
unscathed from thc dread epidemic. 
Everybody is either hobbling around on 
crutches, or limping about on onc foot, 
or leaning on their friends' helping (?) 
hands. Surely H oll ins must have caused 
'''; increase in the sa le of bandage. 
Those lucky ones who owe their dis-
tresses to their endeavors on the athletic 
fie ld have an advantage over those who 
merely fell down the front stai rs or 
tripped over their desk in the dark. Such 
lucky girls who fe ll "on the field of 
action" are Libby Schibly, '42, Ginny 
\.voodin, '42, and Randy McCornell, '42. 
Some of those less fortunate girls who 
merely sprained an a nkle, naturally, arc 
Jeanne Bailey, '42, Frances McCatherine, 
'40, Libby Waterworth, '42, Betty Moore 
Lanham, '43, Margaret Hayworth, '43. 
and Bobby Scanlon, '43. Whether their 
·la ll was due to their athletic prowess or 
their power to trip over things, they a ll 
be lung to the crutch cliche. 
In any gathering of Hollins girls, 
whcther in Keller or out on back campus 
or in one o f those well-known bull ses-
sions, the chief topic of conversation these 
days is: "Well, when I sprained my 
anklc-" \Vhatever the cause of this un-
precedented epidemic the campus resounds 
with "a hobblc, hohble here and a hobble, 
hobble there." 
I Jollin; relations with \Vashington and Lee University have always 
lJeen 11l0 st favo rable. Recently attempts have been made to exchange 
so me of the s tudent activities of both institutions. Notably, the exchange 
of Camera Club exhibits la st year and the proposed joint meetings of 
these Clubs this year serve this end. Now Hollins welcomes The Trouba-
clours, a dramatic organizatio n from the Lexington campus. The reports 
(If this play are quite enthusiastic, the play itself was a most su ccessful 
Broadway hit and we understand the talent of the W. & L. players is 
better than average. As evidenced by the "road tour" of the Troubadours, 
the play interests it s audience for other than tbe fact that they know and 
appreciate the efforts of individua ls in the cast. Sweet Briar played hostess 
to the troupe two weeks ago, Randolph-Macon College is on the schedule, 
so Hollins' r ecognition a nd appreciation of the Troubadours is liable to 
(Qmparison. S ince a large majority of our student body voted to support 
t he play and attend, let's have that same majority and many more turn 
out t o th e Little Theater 0 11 Saturday night. 
ALUMNAE NEWS 
By RUTH C. REEVES, AllImlltIC Srcrctat'y 
Alumnae publication. 
"The Life and Eager Dealh of Emily 
Bronte," prose, fir st published in London, 
~nd uHomcr's Golden Chairn," poetry, 
latest publications of Virginia Moore, '23. 
have just been brought out in Paris in a 
French translation. 
FREEDOM 
Freedum o f thought and action mus t be fought for in a continuing battle 
tha t will never be finally won by the forces of academic freedom. Scientists 
and educators are ever o n the alert-and their champions in the public 
a nd l'(lllegiate press stand always ready to aid them in maintaining the 
right for freedom o f expression and research. 
Latest championing statement comes from the U niversity of California's 
naily Califorllian. in this potent plea: 
., I f the citi zen s want their s tudents to get fro111 the university all that 
is in it to give, they must be prepared to recognize that the road to in -
Icllectl1al achievement lies through the high road of freedom. They must 
be ready for experiment in ideas. They must recognize that a new world 
is being created before their eyes, and that they cannot map its frontiers 
" .ith"ut the ri sk of a voyage of exploration . They must be willing for the 
economist and po litical scientist to do in the realm of ideas what Lewis 
and Clark did in the realm of physical discovery, and the way to make 
lhe citizens r ealize the urgency o f this attitude is for teacher and student 
alike to ~tand fo ur-square against those who would make the university 
alTept the truths o f the past rather than investigate the potentialities of 
the future. i\ new idea has the same right to its welcome as a new 
mach in e, but the new idea will only come as the scholar is assured of 
the unfette r ed rig ht to freely promulgate its substance." 
"The Noisy Book," Willia", R. Sca li , 
IIIC., publishers, is Margaret Wise Browu's 
('32) latest chi ldren's book. 
This is how it begins: "One day a little 
down named Muffin" (and YOll musl sec 
Muffin) "got a cinder in his eye. Poor 
little Muffin . His eye hurt him. It stung. 
So they took him to a dog doctor ..... 
And so it goes. "Vith a bandage tightly 
ilxed over his eyes, Muffin amuses him-
self the rest of the day by listening to all 
the noises he could poss ibly hear. You 
and your three-year-old sister arc sup-
Ilosed to imitate all the noises which 
Muffin hears and then finally gucs< what 
that one noise is which is so very, very 
baffling. A mystery story, you see. 
Co-producer of this charming little toy 
of a book is L. Weisga rd, who contributes 
the most amusing and appealing sketches 
throughout the book_ Brightly colored, of 
course. 
ColQr. soulld, and action simply pop 
ont of the pages, and adued to the actual 
is the easily imagined squeals of rapture 
from all the small fry who will dearly 
love the bewildered, but final\ )' triumphant, 
Muffin. 
Price $1.00. 
Rom/om [-Jouse announces the rele&sc 
of a new book by Edna Turpin, '84, en-
titled "Litt ling of Gaywood." Thi , book 
tells a charming story of old Williams-
hurg of the 1750's, and as ·the re\'icws 
point .out, has a strong appeal for readers 
of all ages. JIIustrator Fritz Eichenberg. 
whose witty sketches decorate the book 
i rom jacket to last page, add enchantment 
to the lovely little story. 
The author has achieved a.'1 important 
point in the book in that she has so con-
vincingly peopled Will iamsburg with her 
characters in "Littling of Gaywcod" that 
the newly restored bricks and mortar of 
the present-day Will iamsburg seem to 
have COme alive with a new ~ ignifical1cc . 
The price is $2.00. 
"M ummics, CamcJs and Arabs:' 3n-
nounced but not yet released from the 
publisher, is to be the latest work of Wini-
f red Lowe Fox, ex-·04. Her recent book, 
"An Observer in Palestine," is just out 
and is attracting marked attention to this 
distinguished lecturer, world-tra\'eler and 
author. 
Winifred Lo\vc Fox lives in New York 
City and is a l11ember of the New York 
branch of the National Pen \'Yomen. For 
some years she was connected with Colo-
rado University at Boulder. 
Her lecture tour this season has taken 
her back to Texas, her native state, where 
she is greatly in demand as a student of 
Nca r-East topics and problems. 
• • • • 
Miss Scott was merrily racing around 
the quadrangle the other day with suc h a 
determined look on her face that we just 
had to find out what was going on. There 
was M iss Scott tearing a fter a little dog. 
trying vainly to give it some food. W e 
don't know if she ever did, because she 
and the dog were both going in the same 
direction, and the dog apparent ly had the 
idea first. 
• • • • 
We are a study bo.~rd, are you? 
• • • • 
JERRY TITS: Fritza, who is president of 
the Junior Class? 
FRITZA: Why, I am. 
JERRY: No, I mean seriously. 
• • • • 
Miss Robinson carefully explained to 
her History 10 class that both men and 
women went on the Crusades. One little 
freshman then inquired inquisitively why 
did the women go on the Crusade. To 
which Miss Robinson replied, "Why do 
women follow any army?" 
* • • • 
We wandered merrily down to the 
hockey field to:watcb the gold rush of '4 1. 
But it turned out to be only fool's gold 
after all-an odd day for the evens, n nd an 
uneven daJ:' for the odds. 
* • * • 
One of Mr. McGinnis's favorite indoor 
sports is summariZing a lengthy discussion 
he has just been through. The other day, 
after a most involved discourse, Mr. M. 
announced he would now clear things up 
with a few complications. Must be a new 
psychological approach. 
* • • • 
Menu for the week: 
SHRIMP COCKTAIL- Tiny Montgomery. 
CRACKERS- Oh, anybody from Georg;'. 
CHOICE 
LONG ISLAND DUCKLING-Polly Story 
SPRING CHICKEN- Shirley Henn 
CARROTs-Bernard Berkeley 
SQUASH- Dr. J anney 
H EAD OF LETTUCE-Ann Howell 
FRENCH DRESSING-Ann Kimball 
ApPLE DUMPLING- Flossie Crockett 
• • • • 
Daily thought for the week: 
We meant to be screamingly funny this 
week, but one was on the way and the 
other was too late. 
SEAL AND SEAL, INC. 
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Washington and Lee Trouhad~urs 
Bring Gay Comedy to Hollins · 
HUNGARIAN IS AUmOR 
The Troubadours of Washington and 
Lee University visit the Hollins Campus 
at 8:30 p. m., Saturday, November 25, to 
present" The Play's the Thing, "a comedy 
by Ferenc Molnar. Admission will be 
forty cents. 
The play was adapted from the Hun· 
garian by P. G. Wodehouse. It is con-
sidered one of Molnar's wittiest and 
subtlest works, and shows his affinitv to 
the light ·comedies of Noel Coward. . 
The play was presented four times, 3 
at W. & L., once at Sweet Briar and is 
scheduled for Randolph· Macon on Decem· 
ber 2. 
"Love 'Saved~ 'rom a Lurid Grave" 
The plot" involves several characters in 
embarrassing situations much to theamuse-
ment and amazement of the audience, 
pulling no punches, and saving young love 
from a lurid grave," according to a 
review in the Washington and Lee Ring-
Tum-Phi. "It is the story of how an alert 
play writer saves the romance of a young 
composer and his prima·donna after it has 
been definitely tossed high on the rocks of 
disillusion by the indiscreet listening to a 
conversation between the prima-don!k~ 
and her one·time lover at three o'clock in 
the morning by the youthful composer. 
All in all, this play shows a great deal of 
work, roncentration and may well be 
.classed as one of the finest producti';ns of 
the TroubadOUrs at Washington and Lee." 
Out. tandins Student. In Ca.t 
The lead is played by John Alnutt, 
considered the most outstanding of the 
Troubadours. Mr. Alnutt has done work 
with the Vagabond Theater Group in 
Baltimore. Others outstanding among the 
cast are Ernest Woodward, lII, editor of 
the Ring- Tttm·Phi, Frederic Farrar, man-
aging editor of the paper, Hudson Millar, 
James Faulkner, and Ken Moxley, who 
also directed and staged the production. 
The Troubadours are in the twenty· 
second consecutive season, and are con-
ducting, in addition to their stage pro· 
ductions, radio programs each Wed;'esday 
afternoon at 4:15 over Roanoke's WDBJ. 
Odds, Evens Poise for Battle 
(Co ntillued fro", Page 1) 
A Gold Pin, the highest possible award, 
is given only to a girl who has completed 
ten participations, been on five varsities or 
equivalent, and service. Service means serv-
ing the Athletic Association in sOme way 
other than participation in sports. 
S. GALESKI OPTICAL 
COMPANY 
Medical Arts Building 
ROANOKE 
BOOK & STATIONERY CO. 
211-213 First Street, S. W . 
ROANOKE, V,RGINIA 
SPORTING GOODS 
SAMUEL SPIGEL 
r ncorporated 
F1trriers C ost1l1llcrs 
THURMAN & BOONE CO, 
"Tire South's Largest and 
Finest HOllie Furnishing 
11IstittdiOl," 
Haa Feminine Lead 
MISS DOLL\' BUR KE 
E.r-H ollillS Studrlll 
Pianist Praises 
Music Courses 
Amid backstage props and scencry, the 
lovely Miss Hclen Jepson, in a great 
hurry to gct away after her concert at 
the Roanoke Academy of Music 011 No-
vember II , graciously consented to talk 
to the Hollins' STUDENT LIFE reporter. 
Charmingly poised. with her rhinestone 
snood sparkling over her blond curls and 
her sil\'er fox wrap gleaming over her 
lovely grey chiffon evening gown, trimmed 
with grey fox around the bottom, Miss 
Jepson made a beautiful picture. 
Although she had repeatedly declined 
to sign any autographs or give any inter-
views, this vcry busy young woman whO, 
by the way, is much prettier at close view 
than in any of her pictures, stopped a 
moment from her usual crowded schedule 
to chat about the prospect of a music 
carcer for the college girl. 
\Vhen asked if she would advise private 
OT conservatory training for a girl wish-
ing to go on the concert stage, she replied: 
"Naturally, you have to have your har-
1110ny and your theory. I, therefore, ad-
vise attending a conservatory." But when 
your reporter told Miss Jepson of the 
Hollins music major which includes the 
study of harmony and theory for two 
years each. she agreed that this course of 
study was equally comparable to a COurse 
in a music conservato ry. "After such a 
course at H ollins, I would advise," she 
continued, "private stud ies in New York 
tlllder a good coach." 
At this point, with a twinkle in her 
eye, Miss Jepson.turned the tablcs on the 
ccporter and asked her questions about 
Hollins. "I sincerely hope," she very 
gracious ly concluded, "that I shall be able 
to "isit Holl ins very 50011." 
For Holidays or Cla.<s 
Parties NOlhing More 
Appropriate Than 
CLOVER BRAND 
ICE CREAM 
Clover Creamery Co., Inc, 
YOUTH FUL CLOTHES 
AT 
~10DERATE PRICES 
cSAKS & dOMPANY 
oR-nc- 'lOIwt~ !Bo."Jiftl 
1Il. ___ • Va. 
Students Prefer 
Dewey as President 
By JOE BELDEN, Edi/or 
Student Opinion Surveys of America 
AUSTIN, TEXAS, November 22.-
Thomas E. Dewey, youthful New York 
district attorney, is first choice for the 
United States presidency among the 
nation's college and university students, 
less than a third of whom want Franklin 
D. Roosevelt to run again. 
Six months ago tbe Student Opinion 
Surveys of America, sounding board of 
U. S. college youth, found in its first poll 
on presidential possibilities that Paul V. 
McNutt, Democrat, held the lead with a 
popularity of 17.7 per cent, only 2.1 per 
cent over Dewey. Today the racket· 
busting Republican has climbed ahead 
and has with him over a third of those 
collegians who declare they have made up 
their minds on a candidate for 1940. 
McN utt has dropped to second place, 
Vice President John N. Garner following 
a close third. 
Few Want Rooeevelt 'or Third Term 
The poll represents the opinions of 
students without including President 
Roosevelt as a possible candidate. Staff 
interviewers also asked a cross-section 
of students i.ncluding all age, sex, geo· 
graphical, and political groups, "Would 
you like to see Roosevelt run for a third 
term?" 
Only 31.8 per cent said yes. But since 
last January the Preside;'t has increased 
his third· term approval among collegians 
from 28.2 per cent, the continuing polls 
of the Student Opinion Surveys show. 
The Surveys are published weekly by 
student newspapers the nation over, in· 
cluding the STUDENT LU'E which cooperate 
by conducting local interviews that are 
mailed to the headquarters at the Univer-
sity of Texas for tabulation. 
Dewey I. Favorite Candidate 
To the question, "If Roosevelt is not a 
candidate in 1940, whom wouid you like 
to see elected president?" these answers 
were given: 
May, '39 Today 
1. Dewey (R) .... 15 .6% 33.8% 
2. McNutt(D) . . . 17.7% 11.0% 
3. Gamer (D) .... 9.7 % 9.4% 
4. Vandenberg(R) 3.8% 8.3% 
5. Hull (D) ...... 8.3% 7.9% 
All Others . . . . . . . 29.6% 
In both polls it has been found that 
most college youth apparently pay no 
attention to political party lines. Many 
who say their or their parent's senti-
ments lie with the Republican party 
select a Democrat, and vice versa. 
Therefore, in the results above, there is no 
attempt to separate Democrats Repub-
licans, or any others. J 
• 
Six per cent of the 1,300 men students 
a t the University of North Dakota have 
Robert for their first name. 
Before You Leave 
for the H olidays 
CHECK YOUR 
NEEDS 
at 
• 
Our Christmas Store Will 
Be Ready November 24th 
French Movie 
Comes to Hollins 
By AMY REDFIELD 
The French moving picture, "La 
Kermesse Heroique" (Carnival in Flan-
ders) , will be shown in the Little Theater 
Saturday, December 2, at 8 :30 P. M. ' 
Many leading critics, including those 0 f 
the N"w York Times, the NC'lu York 
Hrrald- Trivllllr, the Nalion and Stage, 
have highly recommended "La Kermesse 
Heroique" for its excellence in all phases 
of motion picture art. The National Board 
of Review chose this film as the best 
moving picture of 1936. 
This fi lm is a satire on the masculine 
inhabitants of a Flemish village, in 1616, 
about the time Philip of Spain conquered 
Flanders. Afraid of the harm Philip and 
his army might do to the village, the 
burg.omaster conceives the scheme of pre-
tendll1g he has just died, fo r he is sure 
the religious Philip will pass by a mourn-
ing village. So, while the men of the 
village keep their all-night fake death 
w~tch around the burgomaster's bed, their 
wIves and daughters are cleverly obtain ' 
mg a tax exemption f rom Philip. 
To cover the cost of rental, there wi ll 
be a slight charge of twenty cents a persbn. 
• 
President Smith 
Conducts Service 
President Charles J. Smith, of Roanoke 
College, co~ducted the Sun.day evening 
chapel serVICes at Hollins College on 
November 19. President Smith the son 
of a distinguished minister of the 'Lutheran 
Church in the South, was born in Middle-
brook, Va. . 
Since his appointment as President of 
Roanoke College, President Smith has 
been an active leader in ci vic affairs in 
Roanoke and many other communities. 
As a student of Political E conomy, he 
has been singled out by various governors 
of t~e State of Virginia for appointments 
o.n Important committees to study taxa. 
tlOn and state reorganization problems. 
In 1925-1926, he was Governor of the 
37th District of the Rotary International. 
• 
Midland College has a special courtesy 
week during which students wear such 
tags as "smile" and Uthank you." 
HARRIET HUImARD AVERS 
RICHARD HUDN.UT - D uBARRY 
DRUGS - PRESCRIPTIONS 
H. C. BARNES, INC. 
2 and 4 South Jefferson Street 
Wait fOT Hol/ills Blls Here! 
WELCOMEI 
TINKER TEA HOUSE 
By ELIZABETH SH IBL EV 
Hollins seems to be going social in a big 
way these last few weeks, and the few 
unfortunates left behind reall y feel as 
though they need Lifebuoy , or_ cash! Of 
course. last week being the V. M. I. 
Centenniill, Hollins pitched her tents 
(which were literally needed) on Lexington 
grounds. 
This crowd included such old standbys 
as Gwen Hubbard, Peggy Hopkins, Mary 
Roma Pinkerton , Anne Folkes, Mary . 
Austin Campbell. Suzy }.;lcCoy, Barb 
Hudnutt, Betty Henkle, Emmy Waddell, . 
and Peggy R oberts. 
We Whirl 'rom NO~lh to South 
The fraternity houses of W. & L., too, 
were graced with the ·presence of Dee 
Alexander. Betsy Buckner, and Our two 
cha rming sisters, Zora and Fila deArellano. 
Muffy Sicard, or course, took her annual 
trip to Union, joined by Suzy Johnston. 
Other lucky · gals took their cuts in going 
home or visiting. 
Molly Weeks tripped· off to Winston-
Salem, Helen Montgomery to Raleigh, 
N. C., Lucy Sasseer and Nancy Russum to 
Charlottesville. Ginny Powell to Phila-
delphia, and lastly, Evelyn Brown and 
Maisie Evans jou rneyed to Carolina for 
the week·end. 
•• , To Tarheel Land 
This week·end, however, seemed al-
most like a real holiday, for any time one 
chanced to look around she would see 
just droves of taxis waiting in front of 
Main to bear the "cute girls" to their 
various destinations. And for most of 
them, it seems, tbe Carolina-Duke game 
was the all·absorbing interest. Ann Up-
church, Cyn Collings, Gerry White, Lib 
Ward, Margaret Hayworth (in spite of the 
slight hindrance of a pair of crutches), 
FreddIe Metcalf, Mary Lewis Millis, Mary 
Jane. Hess, Allene Doolan, Jane Giesen, 
LilUne Carlson, Lucy Fair, FrancesTaylor, 
Mary Edmunds Greenlaw, and Peggy 
Smith, were included among the fairer 
sex cheering for Carolina or Duke. 
Sarah Coleman and Mary Virginia 
Curtis were upholding the stands at the 
University of Tennessee game, Judy Weiss 
at the Cornell game, while Mary Shibley 
and Nancy Taylor lugged their wardrobes 
all the way up to New Haven for the Yale-
Princeton roundup. 
••• To W. & L.-811d Even'Home! 
A Phi Psi house party a t W. & L. 
claimed Edie Hobson, Peggy Roberts, and 
Eleanor Rust, Charlottesville had Roslyn 
Berger, and a dance at Stuart Hall 
brought back three of its alumn<e, Lucy 
Sasscer, Bernard Berkley and Leota King. 
WALTERS 
Printing & Manufacturing Co. 
The rest of oUr girls. however, turned 
homeward-north, south, east and west! 
Emmy Neily and Anne Kimball ripped 
north to Bronxville, Bobby Scanlan to 
New Jersey, Marcia Earle and Anita 
Rihani to Philadelphia, and Shirley Henn 
to Cleveland; while Paige Martin and 
Betty Harman stopped off at Alexandria , 
and Betty Hunt at High Point, N. C. 
110 Kirk Ave., West 
ROANOKE 
Phone 4646 
Of COurse, the most excitingdepartureof 
all though, was Sally Buckner's leaving to 
be matrimonially" hitched"! Some fun! 
VISIT OUR FOUNTAINS 
LYNCHBURG 
• 
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LAN T S 
By AMY REDFIELD 
I can't stand it if the Odd-Even hockey 
game doesn't hurry up and come,. an.d 
neither can anyone else. EnthusIastic 
rivalry has been rulming . '~ild ~ll over 
the place. Gym lockers, rtdmg rtng, lec-
ture rooms, Keller, Choral Club, I. R.. c., 
no matter where or what the occaSIOn, 
the hig question is ... Who is going to be 
the victor in this traditional hard-fought 
- S 't' J'ust a matter of [ra,' ~ orne say IS.
pl'r~onal opinion, whereas others claIm 
the answer quite obv ious. 
What do they think? 'What do you 
think ? What do I think? A sample. of 
ll o\lins opinion is calling. Introducmg, 
therdore, the Census of Prejudice and 
()t l1('r Miscellaneous Thoughts Concern-
il1'" the Odd-Even Hockey Game of 
\\:dnestlay, November 22, 1939 (with 
comments) : 
MISS MAUDREY : Says she's for the Odds, 
since she's been an odd from way back., . 
l'xp lanation ... had been in an odd cl~ss 
\\'hell umlcrgoing the process of educatIOn 
anti came to Hollins .in an odd year . .. 
logical conclusion ... she is an Odd. 
MR. DOWELJ. : Undoubtedly in kahoots 
",ith Miss Maddrl'Y. he claims to be an 
Odd, too. "Why natura lly," he says (oh, 
~ay lI(1t so). 
?\fl~s LEIP HART: "E"ens, of course," 
s hol1t~ this coy lad)' with assurance and 
pkllty of common sCl1se . 
!\ \ R~. ROCA); : Likes evcn things a lot 
hL'ttl'l' t hall odd (good taste). 
:'\ .\ RI(l:\: Evidently thinks the Odds 
ha\'!: it al\ over the Evens (simply can't 
1IlHkr,tand his point of view). 
!\h, . SLAYDI':N: She 's strong for the 
EvclI' ... (ml1st be close harmony in the 
P.O.). 
MARTY PEARCE AND NANCY P~:ERY, '38: 
Rah, rah-rah, rah, rah 
Rah, rah-rah, rah, rah 
Rah, rah- rah. rah, rah 
EVENS!! ... aml they do mean 
(~1l1ar t g-irb). 
'vVE INVITE You TO TRY OUR 
Special Luncheon at 40c 
AN D 
Special Dinner at .SSC 
Served Dai ly and Sunday in Our 
Terrace Dining Room and Air-
Conditioned Coffee Shop 
Hotel Patrick Henry 
"The Meetillg P lace of Roanoke" 
SHOP EAR LY 
Sec ()t\ r Complete Selection 
of eh ri stmas 1\[ erchandise 
. TO \\' ON DTSPLA Y 
105 South J efferson Street 
ROANOKE, VIRGINIA 
MRS. DOUTHAT: Is a ll for the Odd 
team (fine kind of impression Lexington 
makes) . 
MR. TALBERT (statement): "Knowing 
nothing about the social origins of t he 
custom, it becomes a problem to make 
'uch a momentous decision but, since most 
o f my labor deals primarily with soph-
omores I must try to maintain an Eve,. 
keel." . : . Whew, how 'bout that I ! 
M EI.ISSA ~ Says she's for the Evens, and 
doesn't mean maybe . . . she thinks they're 
"lovely girls" ... and they are I 
MR. SHAFFER: Odds by a coin (fine way 
to make up your mind ) .. 
MISS MOORE: P uts hers on the Evens 
(sensible girl) , 
MR. WADDELL: "Evens, of course" ( fine 
boy, J oIuIllY) . . 
MISS JACKSON .: Is root ing for the Odds, 
but has a fee ling . .. (guess we know what 
that is). 
MRS. POULTON: Is for the "good old 
Even team" .. . really very good. 
MISS BRA,ME: T hinks the Evens are the 
stronger (look out, Odds) . . 
The only possible conclusion to be 
reached from such a census is that facts 
prove 5 to 100 (0 for Miss J ackson's 
"feeling") that the Evens are the chosen 
people . .. I can har dly wait .. . 
A lthough seemingly pushed back into 
obscurity, a rchery, swimming and riding 
carryon. E thel Richard~on took top 
honors in the Archery T ournament in 
fine fas hion; Then, too, the swimming 
meet is drawing near and, according to 
rumor (yes, I sa id rumor), we've got 
some fine water talent this season. 
Wasn't the Gymkhana f un! Guess you 
got what was promised you. How about 
that side-sadd le business? (Really don't 
see how one holds 0 11 • • • just a matter o f 
placement, I imagine), and then, too, 
doesn't any kind of a saddle look good . . . 
Yes, you guessed it, I'm off for a hike 
to the well known (and I do mean) T ea 
H ouse . .. 
FLOWERS 
F or Every Occasion 
FALLON, . Florist 
ELINOR SIECK 
Agent ROANOKE, VA. 
HORNE'S 
Creators of Correct Millinery 
410 South J efferson Street 
Hosiery Lingerie 
NO CONNECTIO N WITH AN Y OTH EIl SHOP 
PRINTING 
STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS 
GIVEN SPECIAL ATTENTION 
The Stone Printing and 
Manufacturing Company 
PHONE 6641 ROANOKE, VA. 
( Opposite Hotel Roanoke) 
Printers of STUDENT LIFE 
T. ~, n ..... ".. ., 
eal eldness 
~ Better Taste 
With Chesterfield'. Right Combination of the 
world'. best American and Turkish tobaccos 
When you ask for Chesterfields 
you're buying something no other cigarette 
can give you at any price ... a cooler, better-
tasting and definitely milder smoke. Make 
your next pack Chesterfield. You can't 
buy a better cigarette. 
Light up a Chesterfield and you're 
all set to enjoy Real Smoking Pleasure 
with the best cigarette money con bu, 
' ••• THEY SA TISFY. 
BEITE DAVIS •• d ERROL FLYNN, 
d ........ hi ~,. ••• u 1./_.1". .Mule ),ONr . . .. . 
"rIft .1111 •• , • I., ., , ..... I. 
w ....... B,.... twrrftl' ,.IHu, 
.. TI" PriM" L;w, ./ Eli •• ,. SEll's" 
TI •• ~t ~ .... tI •• • , ,"uce. I. 
CAnt~.ltI "- _m,.", ,..1 ••• ,. I., ,IH,.,. ..... '~',., tNl .... 
"".,..,.",., •• iI ~.".b .'/Mr. heSterfield 
Saf_ CIeuba. low AU Delicate Fabrics 
. DIalSl.l Bouaob. Va. 
College Representative 
MISS BETSY BUCKNER . 
Room 320, West Building 
Kimmerling Bros., Florists 
Opposite Medical Arts Bldg. 
.. . 
Jj.1"~ 
C orr, c' Dr, ss for Women 
Lowest P rices on Perfumes 
and Toilet Articles 
PATTERSON'S 
Safe S ervice Drug Store 
Phone 9245 308 S. J eff erson St. 
FEET FIRST 
Knowing that shoes set the 
pace for her whole costume, 
the woman who is truly smart 
considers her F EET FIRST 
"Beautiful Shoes"- Hosiery, 'oo! 
Propst-Childress Shoe CO. 
ROANOKE, VIRGINIA 
Copyri,hc 1939, LIGGllT & MYERS TOBACCO Co. 
Dresses, Hats, Suede Jackets 
We Make Them r .. l ad Look LIke He • 
Qa-t!ftQ.S 
~~~ 
GIFTS FOR ALL 
OCCASIONS 
H ollins Seal Jewelry 
209 J efferson Street 
American Theatre Building 
